DAILY BULLETIN
Williamsville Junior High

“Home of the Bee Bees”

September 25, 2019

Menu
Wednesday: Breaded Chicken Sandwich
Thursday: Teriyaki Chicken
Friday: BBQ Beef Rib Sandwich

Miscellaneous
Homecoming Week Themes
September 30-October 4
MONDAY-Emoji Day - dress as your favorite emoji or one that you wish existed
TUESDAY-Grit Day- dress as something that you work your hardest to achieve
WEDNESDAY-Bring it Back Day -dress as something, someone, or a style from a past
decade that you want to come "back"
THURSDAY- Famous Pairs Day - grab a friend and dress as two things or people known to
go together
FRIDAY-School Spirit Day -dig into your Bullet/BeeBee gear and show your school pride!
Beta Club: Eighth grade members that are interested in running for a club office will meet
with Mrs Damery on Friday in the library (during wrap up) for information on these
opportunities.
Beta Club: Students looking to fulfill some of their service hour requirements can sign up to
volunteer at the Fall Festival in Sherman on Oct 6th from 11:30-2:00. Volunteers will assist
with face painting, helping with a pumpkin painting station, helping run games or the bounce
house for kids, helping in the activity center with food service, or selling 50/50 tickets. The
biggest area for volunteers needed is for the games. There is a sign up sheet in the WJHS
office.
WJHS Literary Team: The WJHS literary team is open to any 6th, 7th, & 8th grade student
who thinks they may like to try their hand at acting or strengthen their acting skills. Team
members learn lines and perform a short skit at the Sangamon County Literary Contest
which will be held on Saturday, November 9. Team members are required to practice two
hours a week, with a flexible schedule that allows for practicing both before or after school to
work around busy schedules.
If you are interested, meet with Mrs. Henderson and Mrs. Baugher today to learn more and
pick up registration information in the cafeteria during wrap-up at 2:50.

Beta Club Pledge Announcers by Week:
September 30: Connor Birky
October 7: Zoe Bohannon
October 15: Colin Burge
October 21: Anna Burris
*Please don’t hesitate to let the office or one of your teachers know if you would rather not
recite the pledge.

Fine Arts
Choir News:
~ Mrs. Cole would like to meet with leadership team today during wrap-up. If you are going
to literary, just stop by when you have time.
~Mrs. Cole would like to meet with Boppin' BB girls on Friday during wrap up to get fitted for
dresses.
Art Contest: The Williamsville Public Library and Museum will be hosting an art contest in
November for Williamsville Middle School and Junior High students. This year’s contest
coincides with National Bullying Prevention Month, which is in October. Therefore, we are
asking that the art reflect the theme of “Relationships”.
Pick up a flyer in the office for more info.
Congratulations to the band members who were chosen to represent WJHS on
October 17 in the Sangamon County Honor Band at Glenwood HS: Kennedy Holley,
flute, Claire Sagins, flute, Ellie Ford, Flute, Hannah Nation, oboe, Addison Beckman,
clarinet, Isabelle Shoufler, clarinet, Charlie Ibbotson, clarinet, Colin Burge, alto sax, Carson
Kohler, tenor sax, Kyle Carter, trumpet, Wyatt Arnberger, trumpet, Bryson Trickey, horn,
Jonathan Janssen, trombone, Addison Clemmer, trombone, Trent Nickelson, baritone,
Jackson Plumb, tuba, Anthony Walker, tuba, Grant Allen, percussion

Athletics
Girls’ Basketball: Tryouts will be again today after school until 5.
Cheerleaders: If you haven’t already paid it, your athletic fee is due before your first
game. Please remind your parents and bring it to the office. Thank you!
Volleyball: If you’re interested in trying out for Top Notch Volleyball, we have flyers in the
office with all the info.

Have a Great Day
Card Club

If you’re interested in Magic or Pokemon Cards there will be a meeting tonight from 5:30
to 7:00 at the Sherman Public Library

